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College ^d-itiorx-
WELLESLEY, MASS.. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER z8, Price Five Cents.
i>.-nni'_- of the new
ill Professor Hors-
liivalry has given to this teachers of Wel-
be a joy forever.
At eight o'clock on Monday evening, the Faculty of
Wellesley, witli many guests who had assembled to do
honor to the occasion, followed in informal procession
Professor Hereford ami Miss Shafer from the South
Centre to the parlor, whose doors, at last Hung wide,
owing with mellow ami harmonious hue.-. As «mn as the excla-
nf surprise and delight omlil lie hushed, Pro!. Hereford, address-
ing the Presidenl and Faculty, read his letter oflast March:
lb the President of Wellesley College:
Among the expressed wishes of Mr. Durant was one that 1 would
wait upon a friend of mine with the proposition suitably to finish and fur-
nish the large room opposite the library. The time was not propitious,
and the wish was not fulfilled. I wish, now, myself to fulfil the desire ol
my friend ; and 1 beg you to lay the plan which follows before the
Executive Committee.
With the opening ol" Freeman Cottage it will be practicable I" appro-
priate two or more rooms in the Founders' Hall, now occupied by stu-
dents, to a new recitation-room, so that the use of the parlor for class ex-
ercises may be wholly given up.
One of the great needs of the College is a room where the ladies of
the Faculty may have more of the privileges, and with them an increased
measure of the refinements and elegancies, of home life than can he pro-
vided in our present crowded condition. It is needed in the deepest iuter-
of culture, and provision for them would show its
and address of the students as they approach their
this kind, tastefully furnished, with comfortable




fthe ladies than the rounding of
of their own, where lliev might come for temporary rest, or
ing ; or if a point of research arises, where they might bring
arv their books of reference to a quiet nook iU tli.
1,1 addit . I des, .illil
lid,
logical Club are now kept .s, unhappily, little better than a storehouse
These collections, which are already unique, promise to be felt, to the re
nown of the College, in our Welleslej Monographs. I would have a neat
permanent bookcase of moderate dimensions in one comer at the left a
one enters the room, which may be lengthened towards the door, as tin
collections of books increase. The shelves should be easily accessibli
from the floor, and be glassed. For the service of the Club I would have
a folding screen that might be made, whenever desired, to shut oil" the
angle of the parlor where the books are kept, and so permit the Club
meet without excluding others from the general room.
1 woidd have the windows lightly draped, and the parlor lighted,
connection with the library and reading-room, with electric lights.
The first room on the right as one leaves the parlor, now occupied by
students, I would take for a cloak-room for the Faculty.
I am faithfully yours,
E. N. Housfohd
"The action ol" the Board." continued Prof, llorslord, "was pi
and favorable, and was at once communicated to me by the President.
I read an extract from her note :—
"
My Deah Pressor Horsi-okd,—It was unanimously voted bj
the Executive ComSttpe, on Saturday, to accept your very generous offer,
and ibis with most warm and hearts thanks, and most thorough apprecia-
tion of all the value it would bring to the dear College.
Hki.rn A. Shafkii.
Wellealej College, March 25, 1888.
Prof. Hereford added io conclusion : "I have intrusted the execution
of my wish to the artistic genius Of Mr. Tryon of New York. You set-
how it has been carried out. I cannot know how tins achievement im-
presses vmi ; possibly it recalls a friend Whom, not ba\ ing seen, you know ;
andJVith the vision, breathes there not through all the air the murmur,
A new symphonj in coloi ! and the theme. Rest!"
There will In light enough here In day and In night. If the suppU
The parlor will, I trust, alway 1" il lb.
In- gi icioits body, I am sure, will be food cuu
, the Hoard of l'msices and the Boat ! nf Vis
It only remains lor me h
v fulfil the purpose for wl
Mr. Tryon, being introdi
Professor Horsfoud I
myself before you this eve




logne, in point of fact. Bui it is seldom that be has an
end his own epilogue.
A work of this sort should speak f>- itself; but as the
rirle reticent, I find I am expected to s> something for it.
and give 1:
I recite a pi
opportunity
oppc ,d v i
,
I had mind Professor Hertford
'or a homelike room, and I took for my tao/tfa certain strength a
less of color, with a somewhat bold aiiuigement of lines. Using gold for
my background, I have endeavored to [blend reds, yellows, blues, and
siccus ... that the general ell eel shall not be too dazzling, but rather sub-
hied and quiet. *
As ] have just said, I was at the outset tempted to adopt bodilj somt
historical style ; but on reflection I abandoned this idea, keeping only a
general tendency to Renaissance form in contra-distinction to Gothic
struggle that 1 did thi
But I knew that Persian rugs, electric lifehts, and even the Ladies of the
Faculty would not li iii harmony with jny Sixteenth or Seventeenth Ci
turv Style. WhVi the ladies e
l| . r
„..^'_|..,V>uld be anachronisms ! So I
claim the privilege of these latter days of the nineteenth century,—that of
appropriating the good things of other ages; and if this combination is
Decoration, like other griefs, " ends not when it seemeth done ;" and
I had to give thought to the disposition as well as the design of the furni-
ture, the bookcases, and screen, the curtains and the stained glass. These
give the room its character as much as the walls and ceiling, and may be
in accord or not, according to the selection. None of these things merely
through the librai \ , revealing in new clearness the stores of wisdom re-
id from the same benefactor. Fur the whole College I thank you for
icw light upon our bonks. With a new pleasure we shall linger at
eadiilg tables anil approach the hitherto bidden treasures of our dark
'resident Shafer concluded her address by reading a few stanzas
ill by one of the faculty for the occasion :
Good is toil beneath the sun,
So a harvest stand
.u.-.la l,v tlrcmilul night
After the ceremonies of pre-eiH
gered to admire more closeli ihe cm
of the Parlor, slow in heeding the n




The laws of chance are not reliable even in r
lance. Possibly the most interesting problem is tl
trie light. The design and treatment of electrolie
us; for gas fixtures lunud upside down are not '
well-balanced mind. Habit is strong, however,
new conditions impress themselves slowly. Wh
pipe was a necessity, now a slender wire is sutric
open at the bottom to admit air, may now be re]
shaped glasses, as you may sec. It is equally po;
These and man) other practical considerations g
decorative devices.
I mighl also call your attention to the elicit produced h\ lighting the
room from the upper part of the walls in place of the central chandelier ol
older days.
My familiarity with each detail of this work will tempt me to wean
you; and so permit me to hand the decoration of the parloi over to yotll
tender mercies, only offering the earnest plea that, as you go in and on
over this threshold, on your lips and in your hearts ma_\ be not my name
but Professor Horsford's, for 1 have been but the instrument to give ex
pression to his thought for you.
In response to Professor I Iorsford, ['resident Shafer said :
Dear Frif.ku.—Again we are touched to silence by the movemen
of your great heart. The pleasure you have for so long tl time craved fo
us is now ours. Fitting response to such rare and chivalrous thought fo
us, to such beautiful and generous deeds cannot well be given in words
Could vim but read ihe language of our hearts in these lirsl moments o
possession, you would know that the blessed harmonies in this rich caske
ma Josephine Free
rh, Hudson, Wis.,
Anotiikk Company to join the Wellesle, regiment in the noble a
of teachers. Wellesle j students who enter uric positions a- u-.n hers in
Jessie E. Allen, B. A., High School, Warren, Pa.
Genevieve Apg.u , Seven Cables. Bridgeton, N. J.
Hill, Shelbyville, Ky.





School, New York, N. Y.
t Iron
qui.
for Then he :
adequate warmth anil ven
re comfortable seats and quiet
itional seclusion for the l'hilo-
, Fat nlt\ ; there is a generous
is.ripts ; and there is prOVi
one L Barrett, II. S.. Classical School, New York. N. Y.
,i,li..ni.l-.i !'. Breckinridge. B. S.. High School, Washington.
liBj t rownshield II. S. Griffith Institute, Springville, N . Y,
Inii L. Cooper, I!. S., Church Scl 1, Brookville, Pa.
at) H. Cutler, II A., Mt. Hermon, Mass.
irtha L. Deane, A. B-. Home School, Everett, Mass.
innie A. R. Drake. 11. A., Granville College, O.
[ice P. Day, II. A., Homcllsville Academy, -N. Y.
[-. lian.es. High Sc I, Plymouth, Mass.
nily M. Evans, II. S., Altoona, Pa.
\,a on, Ma-
logical Club, or for other Associations of
rase lor tlieii lollrctions of hooks anil olal
for personal stationer) for the service of the Eacultv . each drawer liavin
its own key and number.
Tile electric lighting of the lihrarv , reading-room . and the withdraw
ing iooios seemed to he a part ol Ihe general need. I Irnsl the\ will prove
acceptable.
1 have asked that Elaine mat he given a place here, at least for a
lime. The statue has associations that make it fit thai it should share the
auroral light that comes ill lion, U.ih.o, Mere.
Ma
We will care for Elaine; she shall have ihe light she loves, while
lembei thai '86 has made many things possible for Alma Mater.
But while I attempt to voice the gratitude of the Faculty I would
jet thai the same .oft lights thai illume this parloi to-night exit
l.nct Friday, B. A., Warren, Pa.
Ida Mav Erie. High School, Belvidere, III.
Nancj C. George, 11. A., Tilden Seminary, W. Lebi
Martha F. Goddnrd, Deuison, rexns,
Helen Hawks. B. A.. Coates College. Terre Haute,
Aloe M. I la, lies, Ma,Klie-lei. Vt.
Gertrude Howe. B. A.. Home School, Matick, Mas-
Elizabeth K. Home, Hopkins Hall, Burlington, Vt.
SOME OF OUR ART TREASURES
Of the many attractive features of our "College Beautiful" perhaps
the most pleasing of nil is the array of art treasures she possesses, scattered
throughout her halls. At every turn and from every wall, we are greeted
by some really fine work of art, and are constantly afforded oppor-
tunities for studying the beautiful in the creations of genuine artists.





pair of copies from Murillo, thr
,-ing the chapel ? N'ot a very large propr.
700 For
reason, it lias been thought that many would
called to some of our finest pictures and groups of pictures, and to know
more about thcin ; not only for the pleasure to themselves, but also that
they may be the better enabled to show and explain our treasures of art to
the many sti angers who visit our College home.
Perhaps no two pictures in the College are more observe.! and ad-
mired than the two which hnng on either side the reading-room door.
The) are both copies from famous works of Murillo, the great Spanish
artist, and were both presented by Mrs. H. B. Goodwin, who for so long
.1 lime has been a friend ofWellesley, and who is not only a true lovei ol
ait, but also an artistic -indent and critic. In the National Museum of
London may he Been "The Infancy of Jesus and John" as it came from the
hand of the great master himself, and the original of "St. Thomas ol
Villeneuva Bestow.ng Alms," is in the Museum of Seville, the city in
which Murillo lived and wrought many of his greatest works.
In these two paintings arc brought out strikingly the characteristics
One sees -ii . i glance the chaini of such .1 situation, jet few even of
those who gu .nil -uncc-ding summer to enjoy this charm know any-
thing of the interesting stories and bits of history which have been gath-
cu-.l aU.ui the place as a consequence of its beautiful location.
Bcl'.iic mil own hi-torj heg:in. the Manhansett Indians inhabited the
island as n place of especial advantages for their hunting and fishing.
The) bequeathed to th< island some of then names, the site of a few of
(heir village- .nid the legend thai (licit l.i-l i hiel left In- font pi hit Oil a rock
i [he s
lit i ii to Orient Point and the second
my granted Long Island and the islands
a hose agent -elected Shelter Island as the
w wars later Shelter Island passed into
fNew Haven, who in turn disposed of it
ing, so that many ;ind manj n heart found comfort and home-lui
beneath his roof in the seventeenth century and so thai man) .. pei
memento of that home life has remained tor later genci ition, n, en
descendants have just as thoroughly the art of home-keeping, so i
treasures of the past arc made bright with added hlcs-ing., of the present.
We have spent soman) words upon the Manor House bei uise, a<
we have said, about it cluster the historic memories of Sheltei Island
tin
For
The Island is not large compared with Long Island and others <.i its
neighbors. It is seven miles in length nnd four in width. Ai lis west-
ern end arc high, well-wooded hills, 1 i-ing fiom Hie wat.i'- i-.lge, At
one point is .1 steep sand slope, looking as though :i giant li.id an ml one
little point of the island and pocketed pait of a hill, thus exposing the yel-
low s<>i| with in, pa ill) to 1 the sake <>l [he -atisf.mion Us prett) color gives
the eve, partly lot the sake of the pleasure its clean. -ol -I >ni givi 1
children who delight in "sand slides." Toward the eastern pan of the
island its surface becomes more gently undulating, though nevei what a
Westerner calls " flat." The shores are lower, running out into the watci
in one or two places, in long, bare, sandy point- whit Ii make thi general
verdure of the island all the mote refreshing In, uiiih.im.
Of hue years the people of New York have learned what an inviting
. newly wedded husband across the Allan-
I in -hipwrcck. Fortuiutclv no lives were
iiidal part* came to their home -at. ami
valuables winch would have <A<W>] -onie-
of the
than in the form ol the Hoi) Child a.
same time in the faces ,,f both we find
1 His humbler playmate? At the
depicteit the sweetness and purity
betokening simplicity ••' - t! within
Asarslig s artist Murillo stand
productions contain n depth "i feelii
pie-eminent in Spain, and all bis
g and true expression of heartfelt
, He was wont to call the -St.
Thomas of Villeneuva," "W //mm," I:js cv/rt p.e«n : ami v/hra ws
'f M ' -f -. md auick svino tin. In the face of St. Thomas is
seen notltin- but heartfelt ^mpis-io, and love for the wretched, needy
souls who look up to him so imploring ly, and vet SO trustfully.
gs portrays suffering and misery, it
is done with such tenderness and rcfii cmcut that the scene never startles
ot revolts. The pool cripple begging il the feel ol the saint, maimed and
disfigured though he i-. excite- no feel
thy. No aitist appeal- to the heart 01
more than does Murillo. Wi can aln
igs but of compassion and sympa-
calls forth the love of man for man
>-t smile with the little child who
sojoyousl) shows his weary mothei tb
almost share in the eager hope of the
such keen -crutinv the face of the bene
coin he has just received, and can
oy on the right, who studies with
In Mtirillo's works we find clearm &s of outline and true delineation of
form in even detail, but at the same ti Tie a softness which seems to melt
ill into one great harmony Notice 1 i>w clearly defined arc all the oitt-
alhttngs we have before us, and y<
w soft, almost misty, is the whole.
prized most of all because ol it- living testimony to the loving thought
which placed it there so long ago. A little farther from the house there -
a long low o| i4 ii. i iled and knotted hawthorn trees as old as the box -wood,
but showing much moie plainly the seam- and scratches of a long and
stormy life.
fohn Winthrop the youngci lived on Fisher's Island, near the Con
iiecticui shore, while Nathaniel Sylvestei was hen- on Sheltei Island.
Between the families we.e exchanged the courtesies of the time, and the
till I
,vhat il must lose becniisi epr.nhice U- gi.iceful, old-fashioned
of which art huge -im\ elegant houses, hut all of which I
home look about them. Farther along the shore to the i
Prospect, stands tin Manhansett Mouse, which is said t
best resorts upon the Atlantic coast.
Between the two hotels and slightly hack from the shore, i- Marlowe
Cottage, which the generosity of Prof. E. N. Horsford of Cambridge has
assigned tu the us. of Wclh-lcv people during the summer months. Acer-
tain little lad) who knows how to make a family thoroughly happy has pre-
sided over .t foi two years past, and between the pie, -me .a the home-like
I ".m the cottage and the pleasure of the charming out dooi hie which
'"-
-
\ot lea-t among the attractions of I larlowe Cottage - i- neat ness to
the Manor House, and not least among the delights ol .t- inmates is tin-
fact that be whose kindness has made known to them the joys of Shelter
Island is himself the Lord of the Manor.
Mi-. Horsford is a member of the Sylvester f.unilv an. I Prof I Mrs.
Horsford came into the possession of this estate In dirccl line of succes-
sion, and they seem never more happy than when extending the
. iv dities
of their hospitable, historic home to those of their nianv friends who * isjt
Shelter Island.
The Manor House stands nearer the centre of the island than does
Marlowe Cottage, but a long arm of the bay reaches into the grounds is
though the ocean itself were not willing to forego the pleasure of a peep
groups in the "St. Thomas" and you will see nothing but warm colois
richly blended. From a dark and almost gloomy background, Murillo
brings out his figures into the fullest, brightest light, but by gradations of
tint so harmonious, that we scarcely perceive the extremes of light and
shade, his highest light being always soft and mellow, never prominent
and cold.
Thus we can sec in these faithful copies the beauties ol the gieal
master's style, and having once opened our eyes to them they will daily-
grow upon us and afford us more delight. We cannot look with too much
pleasure on these two paintings, and we may be confident that the old
adage "Familiarity breeds contempt" will fail to be true in this case, and
the longer we look upon these valuable gifts of Mrs. Goodwin, the more
truly we shall enjo) and appreciate them.
A BIRTHDAY SONNET.
Mail all men heen a
Nathaniel Sylvestei was
century ! But w
was not yet monarch of tf
inent of the Quakers, whe
Tin Most Indeated ami Faithful Kriei i.
Nathaniel Svt.vKsrEn.
id gentle hearted as this letter shows tha
L.
SHELTER ISLAND.
The facts cited in this paper are drawn largely from ai
Martha J. Lamb in Hie Magazine of American History for No-
Thus sang the poet and thus.
tool; place between the Dutch and English with regard to the possession
of Long Island, during the Dutch supremacy in New York. Dutch Com-
missioner- weie more than once entertained" at the Shelter Island Manor
Ht.u-e and perchance among the relics ol past years upon the island may
as a genuine Hollander, come back to ibis .piiet retreat to spend In- ghn-l-
liood day-.
The old stone steps where persecuted Quakers and prosperous Dutch
Commissioners, English lords and American governors, people of all sorts
and conditions have landed when coming as guests to Shelter Island, are
still in the same old place, not far from the dwelling. There even visitor
Ko
OUR CLASS IN POLITICAL ECONOMY
By the universal consent of mankind, the calendar year is allowed to
begin with the month of January and end with December. I lie arrange-
ment was made so long ago. and people on the whole are so well satislicd
with it- that perhaps it would not he wi-j t<, suggest making a . Iiauge.
But there is quite a large class of persons, consisting of those who go
thi
id who talk of "la;
.vlidc
approach of spring, until commencement season
twenty. They have found their opportunity outside tin- ...liege .1 - .md
after teaching ten recitation- a Aa) during the school year hie them to the
various Summer School- where the "world is all before tliem where to
But most of us are content to be idle while we may and arc all the
the majority of n- who are teachers feel the danger nf becoming narrow in
thought and feeling by devoting all of our lime to our own share in the
work of making the world wiser and none t'. becoming w i-ei ourselves.
It is for this reason that the various Branches of the Associi i
Intercollegiate Alumnte have formed clubs among their member- for the
the
The inquiring mind which carries its interrogation points to a
period will in tins case find itself abundantly rewarded. The
gingi:.ph\ of the place, which includes the reason lor its name, is
easily learned. Shelter Island lies at the east end of Long Island.
More exactly, it lies at that point where Long Island, tired of preserv-
ing what might be called its attenuated conthiuih, divides and throws
out two long arms toward the ocean. The northern one of these arms
terminates in Orient Point fifteen miles to the eastward of Shelter
Island; the southern one in Montauk Point twenty-live miles to the east-
ward. Across the opening between these point- lie islands of greater or
less size, shutting out the ocean and forming il long protected bay, at
whose bead lies thi- well. named Island of Shelter.
il V—arc said to see the bright yming fate "I mic of the daughters
of the house who lived and died long year- ago. Wherever one turns, one
says instinctively : " Old wood lo burn, old book- to read, old friend- to
talk." Vet even thing is cared for so thoughtfully and well that the im-
pression is never that of a dead past, butofa past living in the grateful
memory Of the present. Il Nathaniel Sylvestei had the ait of home mak-
r the leadership of Professor
mi knowledge of the stlb-
favoi of a text-book, and
Will von come with me to one of the meeting-: We will go Olil [ii I
to the University grounds and then enter the most imposing of the build-
ings of greenish gray -tone. Up to the second floor we take qui wa) and
enter a laret well-lifdited r.i'.m v, hose walls arc hidden by cases containine,
leather-covered books .mil paper-covered pamphlets on every imaginable
topic connected with political economy, law and tinance. Around three
side* of the room runs a table, .<b"iu which arc plenty of chairs. At one
ciul of the lal.le sits tin- professor, keen, clear-headed, ready to ask the
most searching questions 01 t.' meet them with answers so clear, logical
.,,,,1 jnsl thai i. nc Is inspired will, admiration for the thinker and with con-
present the knowledge ul the class on the subject assigned for the d
to be sounded. Miss A. is asked to give briefly the salient points of the
chaptei Production,' ui'l utline of Mr. Milks' presentation of the
subject. Then foil :-,. I igical questioning on Miss A.'s ansv
and woe betide bet if slit has nol firm hold on both cuds of the argum

















engaged in asking questions of persons who k
,,u may have often and sternly relinked that timid
freshman tremors is apt to seize you when tile
iiame prevents \<>u friiin repeating tin- answer <,l
All this is. as you will perceive, very excellent
it broadens their sympathies!
ns assigned for the meeting pass quickly away
lesson. And wl
In a little clea
;"!:;;
of study togethe










ch we have h.u to three
To-Day, To-M
The Commencement Poem of Mrs. Helen Barrett Montgomery, A. II.,
Wei. '84, on account of errors in type as printed last June, is here given
a place is holy ground.
tiller Ihc river swift and grand,
sight I
rusv Jl., «i.h licr smiting <i
Claused ..„ Ur- threshold of
glorious inscription—The
.in. Would thai he" might
d il.r incuahle love of God





fathers; the younger eager, aggre.-sive. succe-sful,
laden with the treasures of fresh discovery in sctei
phy ami practical life. The East and the West I
more, are "dwelling together in unity." It maj 1
ing of Orient with Occident, and yet in the second
Hindu subjects we clearly perceive traits of [hong
arc the outcome of the twofold influence. [Pre-.
these evidences in him whom England, Aijicri
unite in calling - India's greatest son.-
Chundcr Sen exhibit in speciiuLdkliilLJ
ing elements of thought and experience
land's realm. Their conflicts are in the stritWlee of In- mind and hca
and the strange inconsistent ies ol In- life
;
tlreii harmonies are in liis sniv
of worship and of peace.
From no hand would we so gladly receive the volume of Ins histn
ns from that which we have once clasped in welcome to Ameiico. ai
which has ever been a light hand of fellowship t,i tin.- man wiio. amid tl
shifting, surging tides of popular feeling, ii.nv overwhclmiii" him wi
perilous adulation, now recoiling In a pa--i..n t
.f di-like, must have r
joiced to feel the pressure of it- constancy aul stu-ngth. Mr. Mozoomda
a kinsman of India's latest prophet, not only after the flesh, but after the
spirit also, presents a sympathetic, but In ,„, mean- Mindly partial, tre.
menl of hi- character and ministry.
We may venture the wish that in its form the volume were as attra
tve as in its substance, biking pleasure in a "goodly outside " for truth
well ns fiction, and feeling reluctant to act as proof-readers when our set
ices are of no avail.
Upon Mr. Mozoomdar's gift of graceful and vigorous expression a
his command of the foreign tongue, of which he has already given
abundant proof, there is no need of comment ; the Oriental picture-queues- I '
of his style and the "glowing transcendentalism " of his thought are '
iugs
The record of the ancestry and early life of Keshub Chundcr Sen is 1
pervaded with romantic charm. The quaint ami lovely village of Gnnfa, <
on the borders of the beautiful river of sunshine ; the humble and hard- '
working Gokub, tracing his pedigree to the mythical kin-- and sages who '
stand like snow capped mountain peaks in the far distant past •< India's '
history, hut tracing his thoughts upon the dry leaves of the wild banyan r
noble career orius most -ifted
-on. advioumg fro,,, the narrow routine of M
an uneducated type-setter to the broad plain of culture, wealth and pbilan- t
thropy, winning from the development of- Hindu talents and potencies," '
under the influence of English thought, a charactci and a reputation which I
were the worthy inheritance of hi- e. en more illustrious grandson; the •
brief but brilliant life of K.oie Camal's beloved son, the fatbci of Keshub- •
; struggled to pc
example set by then
for which he labored,
followers of the divine I
meaningless rites of Hii
- philosophy of its own choos-
niing for the presence of the
uh .
i ll:< I
i the children ol men i- i
f II,,
.!( • tnn effort, but








Marv I. Rout. B
Lydia F. Root, t
The Wellesley Courant.
COLLEGE EDITION.










3. S., Home School. Nntick, Mass.
,. B. A.. Normal School, Winona, Minn.
Jessie Van Vliet, I!. A.. High School, Duluth, Minn,
"lessic Waterman, Institute, New Hampton, N. H.
Lillian K. White, Governess, going to Europe,
Amorette L. Winslow, B. A.. High School. Chelsea, Mas.
Eliza T. Womcrsley, B. A.. Miss Oilman'-. School, Bostoi
She didn't mean to be sarcastic, but she was a Soph
she sweetly remarked to an '89 girl " Doesn't it seem queer not t
have any Senior class ? "
As the Head of a Department was sitting at a corridor tabic th
other afternoon, there entered an exuberant Freshman, who ha.
interviewed her on business earlier in the day and who now re
marked, "If Miss X," (presumably mother Freshman ), " comes
'round here for me. you'll tell her I'm 00 the lake, won't you > " Th
Professor made a note of 1 he fact.
Building Lots in Wellesley for Sale.
CHAS. B. DANA, Grove Street.
.—A'. I i llm mid Day of College Te.
Re- lic Riverside Press, Can
dectcd Professor of Hygien
Ethel Rawson. IS. A.. High School, SI. Albans. Vt.
Margaret Hill. B. A.. High School, St. Albans. Vt.
Alice Ames, A. B. '8(1, in charge of Advanced class for
;
school St. Paul.
were chicHy interested for the National
Old Student. (Standing on a step ladder with her mouthful of
tacks), " H'm, have you seen the Schedule Committee } "
Mo Student. " N-n-no."
Old Student. " Better go up and see them this afternoon,—un-
you arc too tired, for you won't feel any more rested after they
have looked at your schedule. They'll give you a piece of their mind,
and as they have a great mind, it may be a larger piece than you ex
pect. What have you been doing to-day ?"
New Student. " dear ! I went to History and the teacher just
ed things at us, and I couldn't find the room for Rhetoric until the
citation was over, and I got into the wrong class in German and
Old Student. (Looking down from the step-ladder compassion-
WOODILL'S.
The Only Studio in Nntick where Tin- Pictures and




'New Student. "Yes, but I must read sixty ballads in two
veeks. • in a credulous, child-like mood,' and learn another by heart,
mil answer sixteen questions for nest lesson, and—oh ! I haven't put
ny music in this schedule yet, and where is there a place for those
Hy
-r
While the Main B11
pie, thai
Cottage.
The W. C. L. T. A. extends a cordial invitation to all students ii
terested in tennis In join the Association.
E. C. Tiiaveb. President ofW. C. L. T. A.
College Notes.
Prof. Denio lias returned from Europe. She arrived on the evenir
Mrs. Adeline Do,
It may reassure tl
Bui one gentle
..old then lime I. .1,1.
Alma Mater this year to pi
The girls at Noiiinibei
Piano Fund. They propoi
Fun at Nor
A WORD OF WARNING,





ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities of
genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.
Washington Street, near Depot.
WASHBURN & REED,
Druggists,
FINE TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES, COMBS,
HAIR. TOOTH AND NAIL BRUSHES.
COLOGNE. BAY RUM,
BULK PERFUMES AND SATCHET
POWDERS.
WASHBURN & REED, Wood's Block,
Ore. Depot, Natick, Mass.
SUISSCR1HE FOR THE COURANT.
$1.50 lor the College Yeai
The Fourth Page of this Paper
can be reserved for advertising.
For rates apply to CHAS. D.
HOWARD, Publisher, Box 1 141,
Natick, Mass.
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